HarperCollins Spring Picture Books
A little girl plants a kiss and watches it grow—with sparkling results
and glitter throughout the book!
Plant a Kiss• 9780061986758 • 12/27/2011 On-sale•$14.99
•40 Pages •Trim: 10 x 7 ½ •
When the moon comes out, it makes the night magical, especially for a young rabbit.
An unforgettable, classic text with magnificent illustrations—perfect for Easter!
Moonlight• •9780062032850 •1/24/2012 •On Sale •$16.99• 32 Pages
•9 1/4 X 11 1/4
An adorable young dinosaur, a messy day of fun, and bathtime. The joke’s on Mama
in this silly picture book that’s just right for toddlers.
Dini Dinosaur • 9780062072993 •3/6/2012 •On Sale• $14.99 •32 Pages
•9 x 11
Fancy Nancy is back again, this time with a dancing theme for all
of those tiny tutu-wearing fans!
Fancy Nancy and the Mermaid Ballet • 9780061703812 • 2/7/2012 On-Sale• $ 17.99 • 32
Pages • Trim: 9 x 11 •
A young girl and her magical yarn transform a community in this stunning
picture book by rising stars Mac Barnett and Jon Klassen.
Extra Yarn •9780061953385 •1/17/2012 On-Sale • $16.99 •40 Pages
• Trim: 10 X 8 ½ •
A laugh-out-loud funny picture book illustrated by Caldecott Medalist Paul O. Zelinsky.
Moose is simply too excited to wait his turn, much to his friend Zebra’s dismay!
Z Is for Moose • 9780060799847 •3/1/12 On-Sale • $16.99 • 32
pages• Trim: 11 x 9
A brand-new mouse character and series from Caldecott Medalist
Kevin Henkes!
Penny and Her Song• 9780062081957• 2/28/12 On-Sale •$12.99• 32 Pages•
Trim: 6 x 8 3/8
More than one hundred hilarious poems by best-selling poet Jack Prelutsky, with
lively, funny artwork by best-selling illustrator Jackie Urbanovic on every page!
I’ve Lost My Hippopotamus •9780062014573 •3/13/2012 On-Sale • $18.99• 144
Pages •Trim: 7 1/4 x 9

Count down with Pete the Cat as his groovy buttons pop off his shirt!
Pete the Cat and His Four Groovy Buttons • 9780062110589 •5/1/12 On-Sale
•$16.99 • 40 Pages •Trim: 8 1/2 x 11

In the fifth title in the New York Times best-selling picture book series, young Amelia
Bedelia votes for the very first time—and so does her whole class!
Amelia Bedelia's First Vote •9780062094056• 4/1/12 On-Sale • $16.99
•32 Pages• Trim: 9 x 10 1/2

HarperCollins Spring Picture Books
Caldecott Honor winner Peter McCarty has created an utterly charming book about a
bunny who brings her family together with creative play -- featuring the sassy and
adorable Chloe from HENRY IN LOVE.
Chloe •9780061142918• 5/15/2012 • On Sale $16.99• 40 Pages
• 10 3/4 X 10
Two dogs make big plans in this true tale of puppy love.
Lucky and Squash •9780060831509 •5/1/2012 On Sale •$16.99
•32 Pages 10 x 9
The first in a trio of very young, irresistible character-based stories—
starring ships, trucks, and trains—in which the little guy saves the day.
Toot and Pop! •9780062077509 • 5/29/2012 On Sale • $12.99
32 Pages •11 x 8 1/2
A barnyard game of telephone goes wildly wrong in this hilarious
picture book that demands to be read out loud.
Oink-a-Doodle-Moo •9780062060112 •6/12/2012• On Sale •$16.99
•32 Pages •11 x 8
In the second book in this humorous series, bestselling author Rosemary Wells offers an
empowering look at classroom community-building and positive solutions to behavioral issues.
Kindergators: Miracle Melts Down • 9780061921155• 6/26/2012 On Sale •$14.99•
40 Pages • 9 x 9
Introducing a new character with a magical tail that grants all wishes—well,
almost!
Foxy •9780062014191 •6/26/2012 On Sale •$14.99 •40
Pages• 10 x 10
Award-winning illustrator Elisha Cooper’s heartfelt celebration of the unconditional love between a
beloved dog and the family who adores him and will resonate with dog owners everywhere.
Homer •9780062012487 •5/29/2012 On Sale• $16.99
•32 Pages •10 1/2 x 9
The inimitable Petunia has some feral fun in this delightful follow-up
from Paul Schmid!
Petunia Goes Wild •9780061963346 •1/24/2012 On Sale •$12.99•
40 Pages •9 x 9
In this stunning picture book, David Diaz illustrates Elizabeth Alexander’s poem, Praise Song
for the Day, best known as the poem read during Obama’s inauguration. The poem’s
universal message is one of hope and gratitude.
Praise Song for the Day •9780061926631 •2/21/2012 On Sale •$16.99
•32 Pages •8 1/2 x 11
Close your eyes my child, and dream that perfect dream inside your
head.
An Awesome Book! •9780062114686 •3/27/2012 On Sale •$16.99
•64 Pages• 10 1/2 x 7
Splat the Cat goes undercover as a secret agent in order to solve the
mystery of the disappearing ducks.
Secret Agent Splat! •9780061978715 •3/13/2012 On Sale • $16.99
•40 Pages •10 x 10

